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TO (CiGR8S:.

THE N EJltit'AL o1 TI'OMAs Gil U B .

Lords of the Linited galion!
Ileae the earnest supplication
Of your very himblo sub
Scriber, starving Thonas Grubb!.
Taitx this Cot t. ntaI Ta, it high I
Tax it dead before wo% die!.
Tax the planter I tax tlie-liutd
Overseer ait the hiand4!
Screw antd gin house, gill' add' band!
Tax the nulle and tax the plow,
Everywhere and any how !
Tax it top. and tax it tap I
Upper, middle, bottom crap !'
Tax the lint and'tax the seed!
Tax the. universal weed I
Tax the very Bumble-bees-
Iii the blossomtr.; tax 'ern'please !'
Lay a double premiun
On the Boll anal Army ''wt!
And a double bounty set,
On rust and rot. and droth.and wet.

Tax it ! Tax it ! don't relax it-
Chain it.; stamp it; d--n it. Tax it
Tax it. dea iand duamb and blind--
Out of night and out of Inlil!
Then the South slill shine egainU
With her grain andii gasses!--1/trn.
For your Graneuras, night and lay
Your potitiotner shall pray.

"THE LAND WE LOVE,"

BY FATHER RYAN

Biand of the gentle atl'brave!
Our love is wide as the woe,

It leepens beside every grave,
Where the heart of a hero lies low.

Land'of thea-hrightiest of skies!
Our lovoglow. tiho inore'miel thy glootm,Our hearts, by the saldiest of ties,
Cling closest to thee in thy doom.

Land where the desolate weep !
In a sor'row too deep to censole,

Our tears are but streams, making deepThe ocean of love in our soul.
Land where the victor flag waves
Where only theldead ire tIe( free,Bach link ot' the chain that enshives,
Shall bind us the closer to thee.

L-und where I lie sign of Lite gross
Its shadows of sorrow halh shed,

We measure our love by thy loss;
Thy loss ---by the graves o0'our dead!

Lot "Repablicans" Read This.
The following is from the U. S. Ecion

ofmect, a1 "Repu'lican" paper, and is so
fair; candid'and truthful that it ought to
lie read by every "RJepublican" ll the
land:

"The serious anti:rc of un1rrent legls-
i;'tloti in Congress compels us to departfrom our custom of leaving the discus.
moinn of patty issues to other joiurnals.-It is impossible to witness the loingt I to
which the partizan zeal is now carryingthe najority of Conagtress without grave
misgivings as to the fature of the coun-

try.. It ts a signi.rant illustration of
the nutvimi th'-t. 're'olutions never go
backward,' that within the presentmonth the Honse of Representativeshas passed hills interfering with the free
ope-ration of the Supremo Court and de-
)sriving the Prosident of his constitution.
a11 prerogalive as a Commntder-in-Chief
Ho far a1s respects several of the Stuit s.

Guougress is thus following up the de
eteadO revonlt.ion of the South, b.y nets
as directly re.voltionalry, inl fact andc in1
tl.'decy, as anyth~ling ever alttemptlte'db v the mtsurr'cI ona11ry Stuates. The
Supremie Con-t bill is e'xI ra) c'nstittitotn
al, thte (otast itutt 1ion haintg left 1t0he ma

jorily of-vot.es ill the conrt. to be re'gn-
Ilatedi by the usa~ge of legal t.r'ibuntab;.and1 tho Reconstrtuct.ionl bill is fina ly
anti-conlstitutional, beinvg in dfirect opp1o-sit ionl to the ex press let ter- of the chtarter
(o4 utnion. ogeswlte aedn

uoitsa own responsibility whlat thec
Constitution requires shtali be doneo only
by a two thirds majorit~y o'f the Stiates;liM 0ngtituational powe.rs ofrt he St ia's
wvil'iv e been1 Irampjleud unoder foo't.
atnd thet Federal leuiislatutre will havye
astserted its su~pr'ema~cy over thte conlsti-
tnt iontl power's of' te Cbief MIagist rate',
over lthe Stautes frotm wh'lieh- it dlerives its
Potwer's, and over tite Constitution itself'.
T1hais cotistitut es Conlgress an1 ablui.e
power like the~British ParhlamnlL t, atnd
phices t hb country nntderca fornt of G3ov-
ernmntlt totallydi~ruent from that pro-
vided01 in'-thae'-"ontst-itttiott of' te Untited
States.

"TIhiis pa'nrciptle 01nce enac01ed and put
m. force, anad the States have no longer

anyrserve rig tand fbo rightis ind
Ineydependetnt uapon the centa legsbiture To what dangerous longthas

cOtchpowers might be carried it is by tto
mleanis ditflienit to foresee. If' Cotngresshans the power to depriv~e the1 P~residet
of' his tmihtary anltihorit y over I th South,
i fias (egnl right, to aplpoint the Getne-.
ral of' afhe armiy with sutpremo control
(over tbo North. And, ina snleh caswhere do our1 liberties atand ? If it bonteessary for political enids, ttn make
Genr. Gitat dictator overs the South,
andit it should prove deisirabid on- lake
grouinda that lie should supersede theathtority the P'1esident, in.' theo Nortih,t/e only guranteo wo'. have- that theNot thorn States wotuld not be similarlydeoalt with iothte ftdet~that sujch*t usulrpir-
I iof nmight, mntet \vith forcible opposition;
If amtounte, therefore, to this, tha~t the(Inly securIty of the North against Con.-
gross is in-its abiiy to defentd its rightIs.C!ongress hits aismuch righb-' to appo int
aitY othe'r' purson to snuperintenid h

pettrsoni to gove'rn the South than to
govern the North. 12 is thtus- Appardnt
that the're is but, a stop between the es
tablishinag a Sothern- diotatorship" arnd
oc.,axiion.and ih0 political necessity -are
nIeedehmd -for the. reaizsationu of the latter
cond11it ionof-a fftaihrs.

"Ti-'semyepicts of the' pblitical siltua-
(i0. S. ti(ioreserious f'romu the fact,
Ihatahe revolthiulnry .exj~dlents are
sesorted to licrely for theOpurpJose of the

retention of'power by the now domimjeiet
)ar y. We are by no moans favorable
o \Iede.P'ersian constitutions, but wlenc

Lhanlge~s arce mahi: inl a national charter
it should be o 11)011 i boceIad national
grounds d11(1 by the con-sent of the' peo-

)I. i l'ge. W hen scnle todifieatiolt
are made for Lhe purpose of carrving an.
election which would otherwiso go
agialbbt t'lie party imiuhiung Ithem, tho
Iotulest treason ag yailst the rights of the
people is connitied. V hli impartial
thinking ment regard as the rcelly serious
lfei'uire I in lhe presenit conditio ofl'
Iafai rs, is the feet Ihat ai majority of
Rlepresentative shouhli hold the (onsti-
tiii1on inl such litter suolrcldination to

pureiy party objects. 'Tlis expedient.
wotld probably have evei'r been resort.
"d to had it not beenii that (Cong3ress hats
liscoverled that public opinion' in the
North is twuing directly agains. is
policy. Sooner than ta pe their policy
to the sentiments of Iheir constitue.ts,
they plot to secure the election 1y un-
conlstitutionual m)oans13. It is a startling
revelation tlat our legislators should
prove capable of such revolulionarv ex-
pcdienits for the ret.cetioni of power. It
is a sad exemplification of the demoinli-
z/.altion among our1" pbite meni that, has
been brought, about by (lie events of rhe
last six year-. It. is beml. too clear that
we have coni to a condition mt which
there is nothing too sacred ini the Con-
stit.utionl, in the form1 of our governlent
and in the rights of th.- S tate and of the
people, to be sacrificed to the ohjeels of
party.
"We are no, however, among those

who look up1on this sickening conlition
withoit. hope. We have. faith inl the
intel'gence and ioyalty of the people.
who are calm aul salt-possessed amid'
those revollitonafry atc n 'iQ, anid amv
cem to inexperienced eyrs evce indii'.

ferent ; but they aree 'qu ietly relying
11p1n their pow('er ait the polls, knowing

that whatever abcucwtis of power Contgress
mayv atiemupt, the power ubimtatel" ret'.i

wit: therm, nod tl::t tler(' do not tiien
to surrender i . ( ar u people are too
well ca pable of sel- >veruinent to peer-
nit, I1I.e power to pas out of their
bals."

I :oDvi i s1)IrAr':11.u1-I.3:.--''le e

nariks of members in the !lotse: of Rep-
resen iaves <. 'luiesday I n the sbeilijec

ofremieoving diabeilhti.s fromcurtail
permuie.s ocugit to be quite !ficitent to
islduce a:!y n:: to withdraw irs nameue.

andi lee theee lioteenr from cehniln.
Gen. ioegar'eut a a inave: aied true

lan. We have too ligh c an apprecia.
ti m of his cl:alaeter ,and deeds Io re-
proach himt. But. we ciuld not lut, f'el-
some pameii at. Ceeig his lnme bandiedl
aliout by the tiicl sters of the I Lonse of
LLpresen taive. We cannot, consiider

it,aielhi b: tll. a dal:::ine- honertobi'
relieved flomt political diiabwihty ~.v the
present (nigees. Such:it relief' iimplies

Cn) sulc t;'Ce'g as fenly to the'"Constitu-
tion and tiat hnor and glory of te

coutry. It means nothlin2 inl this
w0orldl savet' ! lihtcel fat I di a leuie:clismi,whice tieihe destruiction (of the
(Constitu!on iml tre., rep''blicanisIm,

and the wrece.:ing of the orcider, peace,
prosperity, and proud name ofIe laCloni
by suiordinating the country to ioegto

rule. flow any Ian can sieek relief at.
such at price, Wet cannot mnfith-reandl..--
The wile mean who obtains the inuu..
ities of a cltize'n in that wa' wall b":

forever damIned by public o pltion. and
yet the remorse of' his owne soeel will be
teni foldi miore pinfuil Chn litChe ei cnitet
of his fe.llujw-mcen.--je!1,,.,d~ i)A-

SueCC in., Por. C Y. - The Recondt rue-
tion Coneveention lens eudee a grecat lunee

ere iii its le'gishet ion. Thle pn-j-'idico of
race Cand thee publbcei pinion of the coinn-
Icy ae otrCaged by thi' se!1CCionsluopVed
on~ Moneday,-to the effet thate. Cel Che
publ)1ic scheoolsc, colleges a uid uei ver' tie's
(of t1.0. State, sup~ported by Cthe public
fuin.is, shaiilI be freee an~d open to al thCe
chiildreni anid y'outhls of the' c Stte wiCth-
ouet ireard to racei or color'. The pr'iv.
ileges of c eucationi coubIlic hae been si..
eedce by pr'ovieseins o'lthe Icuni Cthose
thaCCI re'iied thce mixing~ of blaecks and

whites togethler. Everey s'ieh aC temept
awackenes anio'mosty, and - will occeasion
coniflict. Ini tho nat~mci of puebi'e and

cOlomo sense, whaet isc there to pcrevent,
(lie blacks fromi being ceaughit in institn
Cions (ix pressly p rov eied foer C hemii ?-
Whalet is ther'e to requir i th ese OdioCns
mnterix heres ? Are we noCt heiaite'd
enoucghia nready, wit houet seemig ocu'
p ooir old St ate clothed in a robc (If inot.
bey ? Is it imepos-ible to r('ecnstruit,
our' ( disord1ceed societCy wIiouet r'eucinit-
it Co t'.m egiradaeeCnon of Minxie? ''

Ice tlie inct~eest of thie colored peiople
s weell ias of thle wh'lite', we priot'st
nigainlst t lcis frighc tful le'gishde ionc.Th
tunae will cume, soonucer on ileterm' whlen
theose n~ ho are now pow erie'ss will r'e-
sumie thce inll uece wh Iicleh hwS can not.

concfer 0or uerinnen'itly arerest.. A ncd
whenu tI he reactiocn couies, thIese aicn('uple

at ameiegaucation, n1 oecilv hit wdl
be imihignantily remeembered,

[ (Charlecstona News.
A Mocngrel shoot of' Boston, says:

"i'uo truth is, thnt wo have~e not yet
w'hiipped the rebels - eniouigh." Well,
poor fool, you ha~ve whippeed the rebels
enougir to paumperize y'our own peeople.'J'went~y thcouscand& mecn on1 women arc
da~ily fed on paucper' soup in ]fostoni.[ne theo wheole Northe thcere aere ovor two
hiundr'ed thiouand miecn acid wVoen out
of emeploye ntb--whiapped outs of' em..

lloyment by theis buisinessg of acwhiip.pmug thue South." For the deleiious
ploesure of whiljpig t-he 'Soutih, we

ar'e food ing one'owen people on soup

How long will-thiey steund it ? By-anid..bythey-'will mako dog's meat of' th'o
sonedrels9 who iaro feeding themi on

ioup.-N. Y~ DayIrlook.
A'gontlmnc who hias jdst arrived

et St. Paul, from Fort Raensoma, Dako..

ltah'Territo.y, -roports thaet the In..

Lijanls about'1br't Totten are starvlig,

red thaetsheo garricon itsdf is half

ratfions. Thirlty-six Indiains.r. rdc-
)orted to leave dlicd' of starcvationt in
lie immeiajcte icity of th0 f'ort.

Washington Items,
11P'EACIMENT1 P'REPARATl'oNs.

The President S)elds m11uch time
with his counsel on the subject of the
ip0eachneLnt trial. Messrs. Stan.

bery, Black and Curtis had a long
Consultation with hii to.-dany at the
Exceutive mansion. 'le impuoh-
ment managers vero to-day engaged
in the examination of witnessOs.
I laving heard that a claig ,agent had
received 2U0 on a retii'sition from
Adjutant-Gencral 'J'lomas us Secrc-
tar'y i War, they summnioned the agent
bef(r3e themi. Hlis testiiioy showed
that sucli was not the fat. It a'-
Ie.tred, however, t hat a ca:imi ho that
alunount was re'jec'te.I I-v -retary"
Stanton, but aillowid ly ( -n. (.rant
when the latter wa:: ul in Secr ct:iry
pending the siuseIi.- iou of .llr. Stan-
toun, 111(1 not nt i! now w as-; the iioniey
ready to be paidi.
There is no autrliity for iny :tate-

ment as to what the l'r.i'dent will
d'. Mr'.Black deiii os that he ever
said Mr1 1. JiOhnson woui he Convicted.
of the same ki'in'"y is the allege-1

Lion that thie l're:,hhtl(il hi: considered
tiet proposition I re.ign, or that he
ever intimated to any oi: such a pur-
13050.

l'riv'atet ad(vices frin II IilTnn ss<:C re-
eeivcd here indiicate that ti' alleged
trouble has been great ly exa ggerated,
and thai the op'eratilns of the Ku--
lux lain muercly excite inecrrimttt

and laughter; -and that no- ou3trag1e
hasr been committed by :ti:, j' theKan

A1 l..1AIA'r" It:: l. .TA l.ONPa.

Repubhlican e'uw". -"wan hav\.- Aiv.
donell the idea e ;. a ; 1.ill for
the adnission idf ihileahiiia i evius to
(lie adoption oft t ('->nst ituit ion iv (t'
voters of that "State lin pursuatnce of
the existing rmc:l'i:.tit in 3 law1s.

TJhe Georgia re-- -i:."1: i..n 1 <-eis
not, expceted t" i.( "i:s i''1 ol ly the

Siupremle Couti tat th:- pretet. teria.
'lThe court p~urn-.l ;,t. Mjoutre'(.Lu
ite .ithl of ne::,t nIoth.l,

ilIt.'il.\etKl.. oulEn,o10. \ Il (INI .

M r 1". S omner~l'1 pre',. :Ite . a pet ition t
in the SM ie W t .i , .sii. i:iI Iy

aL large i i ",0a it' a ii . " . . i'

tial Citizens of nl' i gi mt~'',\".
p'raying a remo. vah l 1 f i:AI (Is idi.

abilities iiposel on I ' ilu:r*h'kl-
ford, of Virginia, ) y :h of (ii hion

grs Mr. Shi'Akla..l is ait this
time ('o!i 13301311 at t ,cy ' Gi'ul-
lepplCr couity, am l was for seven

yeals prio'r to lhe w::r a iirebiiher of'
ilrlin i enla . Tl i~tt peti b inn was re-

ferred to the Cuen i ln J adiciary.
( '<" '' "I(: t.1".

Selator W ii23n, ul: expected to
leave on 1Mmidv.i Or lon'necilt.15was

tn le to do so. im o at-t:l)i[. of i3di.-1
iiart left in his stead, :inie "il ':art i i-

pate in the canvass duiing aill of this
wee', returniig& in (ime to be ired't'rI
it the i ngtil::" 'fIl e Iii igh C oi I. el
loipeaclionent t:nii'hmdayn aft(tenonn
ne:dt. if the 1'1r:: iident is grauted a

furether extenisioii if tell das WIil the
filing of' ti e(4 licit imt, as is now
tholughiIt will 14 .1 oie, it is the inten-
tioin of a nlolinhev of' othier Radical
sena33tor's toi leav e for I' onnec luticu tto1
.tump131 ini the intere'sf. of the liadicail

cause,50 and. re veralI of'the Conservat(ivye
senato1(rs are espjected3. to specak on the
othier sid.l

A Cim :r:13n$4. Swi.s.-'The whiiteh
manlii's battlhe-flag was diven bacitk ini

ichmon31ijid at :~ pre\11 is re(gistrati1on1,,
but, it hias now goiie foirward', and4. is
planted far ini lidvance oif its f'ormier
po0sit ion. At the foirmer13 r'egistra3it in
the nlegro maljor'it y ill oiur Statie (cap~i-
tal was 9tGl, andli it is~ now only 36 !
TPh ' retun 13s3hoil:w ani incea3se of I ,5) 1
white vu~otes and1.~58: of ~ ~ bls. Thlie

is bhaI cheer and( I warnin13 for usi
thiis. It, hio ws tha11t Ihle reserve*
stren:lgth of the State1 is comin tl: up-
B~~lcer and311 L.' 30i,O000 to t urn ihe

Seery toiwn i ad counl ty, mouriii,ta13it, vfh--
ley and3( lowzlid pil la hi;tho whlite 13331n
of' the Stt will come33 forward to do--
fenld by.-th'n oly hmean s left them-~~~
thle ballot,-the last shadow of' liberty
which reminls to us$. ViCeed in this

lhearut full of' hones2t $1atEisfactioni at, the
resut. .-No:o/k JViryiian.
SA.: 331. Ri:.1. H.S'A,'.: IN Cn g:s-

TON.-Th'le Vailltbie jiropertv Know as1313
I he Kahma111 Mtills, w'ithI builIdings, m33..
chimery, etc., I inel 3ding4,259 aicres of.
land, rich in mine iiral udposi Is, wasi sold(-
yeCsterday by Mefissrs. Wardlaw & tCarewv

for $'100,000. TJermns-onie foun, i cafsh;
balance in one', Iw and111. thrue ve'1.w-
Messrs. W. C. Laniigley & Co., 'of Now
York, were thei puircha'sers.

~Messr's. Leitch1 & liiiis, for Master in
Equity Gray), so'd ai~li plaat iionm S.
Th'lomasit Parih, of' 1509 ereA ricC lhmd

anid 208 a1cresof. i hig hiiand, known a)13

Mdessrs. Ljei & Iluns lb1 sohl ' a
CArgo of sngar d~iaiged( onl Ithe brig isa-
bel Benrmanni, ait plricesR raning fruom
2} tO hi I ets. Th'Ie Dred.ge bot-'sold

for $1,200 cash.
( C/n harles ta erur, 20(10i.

Beef ought to bie c'heap ini ..oisi-
131a and1( Texas. TIho (Galvecston .News
mnys that since0 the~ war Texnni eattle

Ilayo'8old, the greator nluinber as low
Iownl as8 seven dollars, and at an aver-
ige of twelve dolhiirs i~ Cui-rency, per-
icild ln Now Orleans..- It costs six
lollars in curronbuy por bead 'to gothlem to Now Orleains, and 'abbat onelollar and seventydfive Cents inero to
iavo theni sold, making thle drover1v6 dollars in currency for his pro-

>OrtLys trouble and time, whilst the
exngair gets niext to nothing for

L otter from Thad. Stevens.
W A s1nton1'ON, J1arch i, 1-868.

Hion'.AJ . Fourney :
)EAn Si :-I havo'ldng, and with

as much ability As I could command,reflected upoithAl subjoet of the De.
claration of Independence, and ftuallyhave come to the sincere conclusion
that universal suffrage'was one of cue'
inalienable rights intended to be om-
braced in that instrument by our fatho
ers at the tina of the decltaration -

and that they wei'd prevented from
inserting it in- the Constitution byslavery alone.-
They had no intention to abandon

if ea ouio of the finally enumcratctl'
riih.t, but bimply to postpone it.
The Comminittee on Iteconstruction

have inserted that provision with
great. naanimlity in the bill ad miitting
the State of Alabama into the Jnion.
The have finally resolved that. no

Ste'absall be admittcd ibto the Union
under that conditi'in.

I have deemed this notice necessarythat the States now in process of con-
struction or reconstruction may be ad-'
vised thereof.

Tin A 1)onUS 8' EV ENS.

Tin: Coxv I:siorn.-- \'; c:X'ract fron
thJe Clat leston News the following sum.-

ihary of- tl; proceedhtig oh the ili-v firt
day- Sa1r1ijty:
A proposaiioll wna maCde by .. U

i).I arge to pray Cimgfess to remove
ite political disabliities from all'thie citi
Zens of I.e SiLe, amd i: the diescitssion
tichl followed,-se'ntimrenlts Were uttermi~d
by maniy of the delightes, mslpeinily thu
colored inembers, which indicated a di.
,-ire on their part. to Place every man in

t Suate upon his formeor political fbot..
:s"as a ch i/ii1. Ii. is undIIerscd' Ii;

I1leh anIl ac voiuld receive the' sancti )m
of n -re,-a :M' tiat it ;§ in accorlanuc
w i t iio. wi.d vs of both the civil aind
m:lhtary leaders of the lliepubbeiCan par-
Iv.

Jleverly Nash said it. wold be one
ol ihe mistLglorious nels of the Coni-
vomou-a titting culmination to its

l i.i11, g.-aying the removal of p0.itIc.ri-.uIa,ilitv Vn-re presented from U
it Thompson, of' 13eaulort, and Janm's
\ Iiu3tis11." lack, of A ble villo District,.n1d reli.-uur--d to the appropriate commi.

Nto 'S (Iunr.Tv CossCin:Nc,-
:I:" r seemi. to have taken pos-:'es.ion of certain ofliCihals here; and
upon the suggest-ion of Mr. Stanton
and others who apprehend some 13ys--
I rio:us comb ination of Mosby's satel-
lit-:, a1nd of her ex-rebels to attack and
take p1ossesz 'ol of the capitol, an ad-
ii io:al military force has been-order-
ed here, and for three day3 past'iiavc
been "sleeping on their arms.''
Four artillery companies are amongthe recen( aecquisitions to the troopsstatioial0 here. All this military

til vVnmut se ins based upon curbstone
.si .f t he revolutionary purposesof sumeoCdy who wants' ti get rid of

This "sear'" exoites'the merest ri-
dietule among the law abiding peoplehere.--.Data, i on.

(Ciw-rcua or - Iu.: No-romus '-T3Ion
TuIo.ur3sois.- Our readers in Anudersoin.
Oraungeburg, llarnw,.ll and Darlingi on
Districts wilbie grifiied to lea rn that
ihn3'rot oriouls h'ouse breaker and~huorse
thuief, lob Th'iompson() has1 been'I reca ptur-3
e'l, a'uisu eowi sa fel V con:'ned inl thlejail of thiis city. 'om pson is mulat to0,
ab1 ouit wenity.filve years of' aire, blbnd ini
one Vye, anid mar1 ked withi small-pox.--
But these phlysical deformities are0 by no
means'rTeplsiv whi len compajred wvithi
his mll deficienes. i<'or somte m1onthi
plast he hias been enigaeincll all sortsa of
reca lly prceed(ingsF, ithai0brief' intier-
raptiOnl~in IFebrunriy las I, when lie was
unider arrest,. I]Io ina~de lisa escape, af.
ter a fe-w da ys' dulress. and31 was no4t re
caphtulred unt13il Tuesdnyv last.. lie wvill
soon3 m3i.eL his deserts --C6imrdison Cou-

Howl -rna PvtIMYos wiv&ii inon.'i.
'"The stones were broulghlt from the
opposite side of the val1ler of thle Nile,
twel%'o to'lftenm ;oiles' dkitalnt, Tile
first work was~to btuild a great cnnse-
wa'Zy or road') -A'er whichl to transport
the steon-c. -i1dot!otuk sW/'.one 1hun1-
dred thousand men01 wvoi employed
ton years on this part of the work.--
After ti'is pireparatorye-work,camne-the-
levelling of the rocky fbundation', th'e
cuttinlg out of the~subterraniean chamn-
beo-s, anld elev'ation of the-h'ulg-m1asses
of stone. Th'lis work, the same ivriter
says, occupied thlreo hunidred anid
sixt~y thiousanmd men01 twenty years.--
Thesea mn were drafted by theo au-
thiority of a tyrant sovereign, as 13nen
were dIrafted inI time of of War ; coleh
levy scrving a nuntbet' of m~onthis thlen,
othiers talking their places.

T is telegrapjhed from Wtashingtot
that some of the Riadioal managers
assumling thio removal of Mr. Johinsonl
as a fixed fact, haivo arranged a (Cabi-
net for his successor, Beni Wade, as
follows:

(Charles Sithinet, of 31assachhilaetts,
Sociretary of Statc.
Freeman Clarke, of New Y'ork, Sec-

r.atiiry of ,th~e Trasury.

Secretary of the Navy'
Fred1 flougiass, (nogfo) of N'owY~ork, Soalrtar' of'thkrlnterior.
Johni M. Lanigst,(negro) 'of Ohio,

Postninster-Genoral.
iiV. 11.' arpentor, of 'Wisconsin,Attorney-General.-
Edwin M. S .iton/~Soorotany-' of\tar--of coultso.-

,A negro standir~g on the st'eets'of

Lynobburg bare-foot on one of the

3oldcat niornings of thuis wv~ntor, in re-
ply to an inquiry why heo wont baro-
Foot in such cold. wveathiot, said, "Iao

free now, and does just as I d--n
alcenc."

Embracing Senator's Wives,
Tho Washington correspondent of tihe

Now York Triuane thus describes the
scene in the diplomatic gallery of the
3enate on thu 5th inst :
"'ib diplomatic gallery was by this

tune literally jammed with foreign Min-
isters, embracing Mr. 'lThornton andl
Sonators' wives, including Mrs. \Wade."

Whereupon the New York World
says:

Ambasattlors have their privileges woknow, but wo say that, really, even on
so festive an occasion as this, the im-
peaiounnt of an A merican President,
we thiiik ahey might, be rerquired to conr.
gent thisielrvi'swit it'h"embrci ::g'" theli
own wviv's. As for M1r. 'ThIrntoi, he
htas jiust arrived, and thongh the '"emt-
bracig"' of ien by nten is ratir n
Comitnuental hanl an 'nuglisIt clstomt,still as lie has long livel lit the ('clii
nenlt, tiand'as Ie niiit have ndi tii
his colleagues only meamt to e x presstheir joy at seeing him, we have nuthingto say about. this part of the perforut
ance, save that it was perhtaps donltld
taste. But for 'foreign Mmi isters" to
"embrace" "Senator' wives" is nteitir a
continentail nor a con tc;net custom --

Thdli Scitttors in this case, 't is true,
dun't seem i to have uhjI a.--d -it v
to Mr. Wade, whose wifl) we are toil,

a;s particularly "includ...d," as if in spe.ci honor of her husband's probable ele.
vatiot to the l1residenicy.\V lietier this martial patit-acu ont ie
part of the Coiinetn:pt Fathers was aprtof-of Catonic superiority to the ordi-
nary feelings of mankind or the result of
conjugal discipline, or merely an evi-
dent or thei profunud' absorption in
the business before them, entailing an
adbsolutn faillure to see wliat was rlo;mt
behind their backs, we are not informnei.
There arc irecedenis to show int the
embrainig of "Sentator's wives" by for-
eign diplomats is not always regardedwith such amenity even at Washingiton.
lint, even were there no such precedents,
we protest against the ereeiotn of this
sort of thing into a1' inst.itntlon.' (lst
principiis. 11' "foreign Ministers" nas
caim the right of "embracing Seinautors'
wives," where and with wtli.('s will
Lite stop ? A rt the wives of ln-pr-seni.tiatives; or judge's, or 1mj:or gen1-rals to
be icaded ini this extravagant amiabili-
ty ? There are patls of A Inca in whii--i
hospitality, w0 are told, pills ion- this
*Tost i Iabla shape. Ihit. nt il we getA frican Sena t'ors into the Ca pit ol we
decline to indorse the introilnetioni cfit'ch cuistomters Ii ri'. Very likely it.
may have been a relief to the wives of
some of the Senators concerned in the
present exhiIinon-and it must certaiii
ly have tended greatly to the exhilara-
tion of the spectators. But it is ia!' in
itself, malum in se, aid wi hioji ii. mny
at olce be made mg/un pirohibi'n,
even at the risk of throwing a transient
gloom over le gayest, old court of
impeinchmenut yet assembled among
men !

A S-r'oai win M'<oi: POINTS TItAN
ON4.-The action of the Senate, tell-
ing Mr. Stanton not to obey he Pres-
ident, remiinds us of an incident re-
lated by a traveler, who, in passing a
farm house, heard-the father ghiinghis son (1!rclibs as' to some work
about the farmn, and the vixenish
mother inl the doorway, utdvisinag the
son1 "niot to in d antytintg the father
tells htilt."'['The traveller addressed
the lad with "lano don't seoem to
have a very high venerat ion for the
old genttleman '1" "Oht, thiat's nobodyhut fatthe~'r! we doni't care antything
for hiin ! Mother and I don't ! Nor
don't the rest of us ! and Bill and [
have almost got the dog so that he
won't inid himIII'~ With uch a state
of feeling, no1 famidly or governmnat
could long nainitain the respect of the
necigh bore or world, and certa inly
ntever could bo prosperonas and htappy.C'incin nuli In tjuirer.
A N I.'ai'oanTANT JectS~oN.-Thec Sn-

premte Cutt has decided, withbilut two
dissetinitg votes, that t.e .SouthernS3tat es U r still conisti ainiialy in theUntiona. Th'iis dhecisiont has ifletn iln theo
catsie of aie slitp Mharshtall, seized neiar
New Orleans idurinig tho, war, -wichla
vessel wits insurted in a llastcaoin pattyagianist seiitre for 88,'000. Tlhe under-
wril ers tefased paymitentn theii g round
tht: thei swiznre wan illegal. A Massa-
chotseuts Court sustained' th'e piea' an'd
the ease canto boeo the Supreme court
oin appientaandthe~Supreme Court sus.

thec Confederate Giovermtca was ull-gal,and the States never out, of Ithe Union.
Tis is, therefore, an imuuportant. decisioit.
Ii the.Soulthorn States were nevtnront of
the Uniont, and thb hiih~est. Judicial
Court, lins decided that they woro ntat, it,
follows tihti these Southern States, beingstill in thme Untion, are entitled to all
heir rights as co-egnatul sovereign States,antd that allitho Reostruiction measures
of Congress ar6 unco~nstittional, null
antd 'void.

Ihow To EVAni; 'riE Wulsuri~ T x.
1tt seems tllat that the wiskey tax is
often paid only for the Ppoose of obtain
mig bonau fida tax receipats, -whieha are
desighead-fdr use iii bonveyinag illicit lots
ganiged aitd branded to corresponid with
the receip'.s. Whore thte receipts grow
stale, the tax is' p/iid'on'a new lot, amndntew receipts obtained to be used in a
like mnanner Thmo Government hasit ar-
rayed agtanst its eflorts to collb'et th tax
ntanty of th~naost, astule,"shrewdl, cenn-
notg'antd unaprmieiple~d ment in the conn..
try. Thtey have dit-feated every eflfort
inuthfar, nd will pr'obably do tie sameintefuture.-nternal Rdvenuc Re.
cord.'

COUNECTICUT ELEoTidn On the
6th of Ap:il, tho .Conanectoit. annaual
Stateoelectiona takes place.' Last yearthe veto steed : For Jing aih, Demo-
erat, fpr Governor, 47,565; for G en-

oral Hawley, Reopuablican, 46,878, be..

Ing a majority of 987 for thte Demo.

crna

A OhwVptor' oh IToga.
hThe time has gono by when hogs can

be bred and raised in the South, in the
free and easy and liberal manner that
prevailed beforo the break up. As they
can no longer be allowed to run at
large, and p:onty of them to admit of a
large proportion being killeJ and con-
sumed as pigs by the negroes and yetenough left to supply the plantation, a
dilbirent style of animal' imust now be
bred. Formerly, a considerablb' share
of bone and iusclo was not only admis-
sable, but necessary to the animal's
doing Inuch towards miaking his
own'l hving audl''sav'ing his3 baIcon'' when
ma:1e !-

Now, a fiw good, well formed, and
thrifi v hiog, guiet in disposiz ion, and of
breeIds w hieb lthuen kindly and yield a
plod retu-n in ibshi aln(d fat for the food
tl yevat, ollbr the oi!. possib!' means
oi Ibi:nizg Our own meat. A nd that
every ont: must now do so is veryevident. Pens or lots, and small well
fneed pastuires, are now necessary to
the safety of the hogs and to the snccess
in pork iiiaking. 'T'here is n1o other
domestic anIiial so easily improved by
jnidiciot3 selections and crosses as the
hog, nor mnore iiickly deteriorated by

-s We iiitunt Iow, Ibegin'aliist atev/,
im all parts of the S3outth, it ii ad visablb,
wherever they cau be hinad, to beginwith the best. At all events, secure a
good male to cros.s upon the best native
sows that can yet be picked up. And
where individuals do ni)t feel able to
own each a really good boar, a neigh-l.orhiood would do well to join and pro-
curo one for the I)nefit of il interested.
A reference to the colhlnns of agricultu.rill paners will show where and at what.
price such animals can ho bought.In the Sombi we can t longer aford
to keep a large nunber of ordinary and
poorly fed hogs. ''o pay at all, the
aninals mnt, be iibt, only of a "goodkind(,"' bu1th "'god of the~t- 1:1ind;"' :Ent;
br elIt- atid abm1idantly feld ; and as

largely as possible on cooled food. Uorn
meal mush stand 1 first on the list for
fulttening. hilt a- i'uiktitre of barley or
pea meal, etc., and of roots, will aid the
growth. C.ow-peas-which, however,
inust he fed with caution in the field-
swveet po aitoei,. pl)tnders. (t , are (xceh,1;t. Iar, millet or sorghum, fel in
the stalk cut into short piece:;, affords a
wholesome and nourishing variety in
ht weather,. Brood. sws and younng
s'oek-do weli on- gow-ing Iungariani1le. as they browso upon thI ripeh&dA ov, with ::onnara tiyely little
damage to the crop. And for grazing,
not hing equals 3ermuda grass, whieb,however, the a'inmels will root up im
'1m1ter if not. prevented, doing' hilt. little
narn thereby to pastures. althoughdamaging to meadows.

If t he business of'hogrdshfiric' goneinto upon anything of a large scale,1"gyptian or winter oats, barlev, etc.,will be formd usefml fcr winter grazing;
to' he em;e:i do vn frn th'o titne the
grain is in the pasty state ; to be fullovw
ed with cow peas, sweet potatoes, etc.
Be Is and carrots,- as cbtiafnilihgi ;torbsugar, are bette' tran turnips,- unless it
be rutabae.OY

Peaches, dhickasaw plunus, mudher-
ries, persimnotls, figs, etc, are all well
worth glowing for pigs.

Al/oanu/beture' the i'p Aftetrful.-Vhem-
istry has discovered, writes lie lntdd#c.
haal Oberrer, a new and inte(restion
use4 foti poStatoda and'vet'au bles, ullustra-
tions of' which n. ighit be .seeni by visitors
at the Parise Internatt.minal Exhibition
1f potatoes are peeled, macerated'rorabout thirty-six hours ini waler, to
which eigh tieri soilphiccidii hats
be(en addlted.- well washed with wvatei-1

i( ed in blotting paper, and then in Iho't
sand for several daysa, on plates of chalk
or plaster of Pa ris, w hich aric clh geddaily, heiung coinpressed at the same
tune-, an excellent imitatib' of meer-
chanm, answering well for the carver,
or ainy purpose not req(uirirg a hightempferatuir, will be obtained. Great-
er hardness, whjiteniess, and odhisticitywill be reduced, if water contaitiing-
three per cent. of soda, mnstead of eight
pt cenit. sulphuric acidl is u'sed. Antd if,after the pohitoes hnv e' be-en macera tedl
in t.he~solution of soda,theoy arc boiled in
a soluition comnining ninetecti ptr cht;
coda, a substance resembling stag's hmom~
wvhtch may- bounsed 'for knife handles,
etc., will' bo formed. Turnirts may be
usedl itnstead of pbtatoes inlth p'-odnerduiction of thue artificial -horn ; anid 'if
carrots are substituited fotr the pottitoes,
a very eAkeellent: artifidial coral 'will ho
ob ta inttd.--

Franklin, -whenit boy, mnako 'appli-
cation in London for a situation- asjourneyman printos. In answer to thoiniquiry "cani you, an Ainoyioan, sot
type?" lie stepped to the case and sot
the following passage from St. John:--"Nathan ioj saith unto him, Cananty'good thing como-opt of Nazareth ?
Philip saith unto him, (iomo anmdtoo."Hie obtained the desired positions
A Southernt lady, who is tho wiftoof

a 'romuinentl old extreme RIadlicalI re-
siding in one of the Northernm States,while engaged in plucking the gray*hairs onut of hmof~hubattl's moustachie
was asked by him.
"Whr-t are yen doing, my deatr ?""Only carryitig out- yoi- on poli-cy sir; exterminatitig the whites for

the benefit of tile blaceks," was the
reply.

Viot.KNr Wo a t~wm ND.--Yosteorday,abont 1 o'clock, this town w~as visitedby one of the most violent and terrificgal.s that wo remember over- to havewitneossed. Several chimnies wereblown down ; a portion of the EpiscopalChurch steeple was hurled below, andnmerous troc~usiprooted. The destruc-
to winidow shutters, fences, etc , musthave been considerable. The wind
came froam a Southi-wstardly' dirctiontukiog a N~orth-eastwArdly course.

j GreennvsmcJaui,.ic

Origin of Terms.
"Vandialis.."-In the hitter part of

the fifth century, Ooneseric, command-
ingal forde of Vandals, crossed from
Carthagc t'o floime, and do: troyed that
city, in iere waii'tonness of power. It
was this circumstance which originated
the term of "vandalism," as applied to
everything harsh and cruel.

Political Nicknancs- 'IIegenot."-
The,term "Ilugenot," applied to a sect
of 1"rench Protestant, is a iekname.-
They were forced, from fea-r of the Cath-
olics, to hold their meetings at night, in
caves and rocks. and wero on this ac-
count ''llugenots," aft r King lingnown'
--the prince of "hehgoblins.'

"Aristocrat."-'I'ho term "Aristocrat "

is a political nickname, also, and is of
l+'reucl origin. Miiring a revodliti tt itt
Prance, the nobility, in (erision, called
the revolntion ists-who were compe:,e
chiefly of the lbvrer orttrs--a ille,
and they inl retaliation called the nobilhty
"Aristocrats.''

''W/i!/''-Thetwo epithbts, "Whig'1
and "'Tory," used in JE:nglan'd, origina-
in a similar manner. TheRloyalist par-
ty being displeased at something done'
by the Bepiblican patrty. applied the
term c'Wivhig",.o themi--a "cou0 isi ward
meaning a be'drage of sonuir' milk ; whilst
the Iepiblicans called h in 'Tories,'
afler a hand of Irish robber's infesting
I relatiid.

"7alk ing, IWonecn.''-Tho wonderi.)
propensity of talking a great deal im wo.
inca, is trac''pble hack- almost, to her
creation. Zwingle, the cotemporary of'
Luther, im speaking of his troubles to
control his weakness, sa ys : "It is slow
to obedience, comr radictorv, and like a
womfleian, will ever have the last word,id know the reason for everyituing.''
CXL'lrian OF Oxioxs.--The main

crop, if not already down should be as
souln as possible, and as it. is a crop or
considerable importance, we offer a few
wo: ds of advice. The ground havingbeen plowed or trenched during the an-
umn or winter, is allowed to renimtin'
that state until in a goo condition to
work, when it is levelled down and
marked out into beds three and a half
or fout feet wide, with spaces eighteentinches wide. Before the seed is sown,
the beds are raised somewhat. above thim
ordinary level by thi& soil from the cigl:.
teen iieh spaces, and when the surface
has .become perfectly dry the seed is
sown and the beds rolled or trodden
down until tiey appea' as hard as a

gravel walk. A thin coating of soil is
then strewn evenly over the whole, ad
the roller passed over the beds. The
beds being narrow, enable tihe operator
to weed, loe and clean wiill facilit v,
without i:nhry to the plants. 'l'he ad-
iantages of' the abo'o method of raisingonions are: the plan's have a greate'depth of soil than usual, they grow wiit
greater sturdiness than those highly ma-
nured upon low grounds, while the elc-
vattion of the beds enables the sun to
penetrateia considerable depth into tle
earl h, thereby slightly checkiniig a
growth, and of course iindicin' c-irly'maturity.

Goy. Si:msoon's S9'rii.-The
speech of cov. Seymour to the Demo-
bratic State Convention, whieb) was re-
-ently held at Albany, lehs disturbed
the equanimity of the -Democrats, who
wer'e gnietly bdt steadil y dIrifting to the
f;osition of Mr. Pendleton on the pulhic ,finainces, and preparing tb de'claro ror'
lis nomination as their candidate for the
Presidenucy. Mr'. Seymoiur's spcChdenionst rates that, there is an element ini
the pihrty so poierful as to be e~tnl.ial
to its snaecess, if not its pre'servatiotn,
wvhich ill not, accept, Mir. Pendlet. n andi
his fhianciaV vil'ws nriMonr any circumt--
stances whatevecr ; and compels theo par:
ty to turn from1 him and( look out for a
candidate whio will not, disturb the lhar.
nmony of the patty. A t the samoe timo
it ethse cnsjafermgble bitterness of feel..
ingtowatrds AI r. Seymour. 11 is sus..
pected of what the Tr',ibuni calls "loyal-ty" on the subject of Ihle public debt,.
andl the mass of the Domuocra tic party,
as well as a majority of .he Re-piublieihts,
ha''no iden that the bondi~olders shall
lbe thbe oily parties consulted in givirig a,
final construct ion to the several',actsuinder wvhichu the bonda wyere issued. -It
were needless, undWr thede' circumistan-
ces, that Mr. Seymour should decline
a nomination for the Pruesiden~cy ;bu
at the same time, it were not wise to
openly ali1'o:1t hi's frienalN tnd a comn-proiso ciundidate seemns to be necossa-
ry ; for which pnurpose A'dmaui'n F'arragutholds a leadintg position.*
We aro iiot so mnuch'star'tled ih these

times ats wo' used to be formerly-aftheway they do thingsinMxico.' A cor.
r'espondeint of the Mow York 7zmes,'
ait the catpital, mentions' that a the
recengt Gubuttbrial electiori oc
Stato of Pnabla, thhfoe were foul' can-
di'tes, one oliposed to the polioy of'

the party in power. That one bleatall huis oompetitor~'pt'together at the
111A1s;but'-thde Lcgislature, then be-ing in session, -immeidiately deolarod.
the election to be irregular, anid with.
out further ado, p)ut in the pltace that
one of the defeated canididates -whiohad the fewest votos. Even4 Mr. ThadStevens has something to Joahru'yetfrom Mexico.

.
WTOMEN Doc'rons.-Inu Piledlph1~six women phaysiians retu~rn incomesN

ranging from $2,000 to' $10,000 a
year. In Orange, New Jersey, therois another, whose annual incomo rang..
es between $10,000 and $15,000 inNew York there is one woo incomois rarely less than $20,000 a year.--Some of theso physicians aro succoss-ful surgeons as well as capable madical
practitioners.
An old baehaolor in Nbw York otfioreda young lady'a pony for a kiss.- Sheogave him 'tlio kiss. I-Idrefused her the~.pony. 110 plh-ad "no cotiideraio,"The Court 'iccided dhat a kiss was a.,le.i,g consideration, and~rmade him.. pyng4


